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rM the proper quarters ti -t it deserves,-we
glht, I thmnk, Lo look to one Provincial Exhi-
:non as a medium through wwln'h a gradual but
brough change niay Le efFected, and ultimately
:!ace the mnilling interest in a thr botter postion
un it now generally occupies. At present
ble the nioney periianently invested in mili
gjerty inay be counted l>y millions, adding ini-
ase sums needful for carrying on the business,amanufacture of flour is recogrized as an in-
iria1 art anually, by the awarding of tuo orhe prizes of from threc to ten dollars each.
flie main object to be attained by good mil-
#is to get the best possible quality of flour
eof the least possible quantity of wheat. A
T possess the knovledge thus requisite to

Smilling profitable, but a large proportion
ithose engaged in this business seem to be
,:kmflg in the dark, miake an inferior article,
• their nîoney, and bring discredit upon our
iucts abroad. The Provincial Agricultural
Iciation has hithertu donc nothing to couin-
et this. The preniuins, in;ignificant as they

.are not within the rach of our best brandr
e for consumptioui, but to attain thein a cou-

ùf barrels are got up at considerable expense,
e from the choicest winter wheat, and of a

aty made finer than is known in commerce,
ch is of no practical use to the baker. As
bulk of our exports across the Atlantic are
'g wheat flours, this systen does not touch

evils complained of.
If liberal prizes were offered competition would
e, experiences would be interchanged, know-
e woiild spread, the tyranny exereised by
are kinown as "boss millers" would «ive

, and the proprietors would find that millin.g
o the inysterious art that ve are required to
;ïe it by those gentlemen who, after going
aitl a seven years' apprenticeship in Eng-
to very little isefunl purpose so far as Ca-
Is coicerned, comne out to this country to
a salary of forty or fifty dollars a month.

h discussing this subject, let the gentlemen
tI P un iicial Association remember they are
In, with the miost important branch of inan-
tares the Upper Province possesses. The
us grades of flour, each useful for its own
enlar purpose, are regulated by Act nf Par-
ent; excellence in eaclh grade should be
t for, and prizes should be given to secure

Th,, following premiums may at first
t appear large, but they are not in reality
considering the magnitude of the changes
imight be effected through their instrumen-

I would propose a scale something as

00 to the maker of the best 100 barrels of
ine.
00 for the best 100 barrels of faney.

t200 I 100 " of extra.
~00 " 100 " superior extra.

Ibe flour to be stored in the public warehouse
inspector ta examine- all- and- mark th'

grades, placing in the exhibition building four
or five barrels from each lot as its representative.
Superiority to consist primarily in the excellence
of the flour itself for using and keceping qualities;
also in the goodness of the packages, their
weight and capability for witistanding rough
lhindliing and long cariage, and the neatness anid
hitness of the brand.

As the next Exhibition will be leld in Toron-
to, a favorable opportunity will then be present-
ed to give this plan a trial without putting to in-
conveniience the miller and shipper. A pov¿erful'
ii.centive to some movennent of thnis kind exists
in the enornous loss sustained during the lato
suîmmer of 161 in Canadian superlines heating
and souring on the voyage to England, by which
it is supposed that fully two-thirds becane unfit
for human food. The consequent loss, althoughn
falling upon individuals ii the firstir.stance, vas
sufficiently large to affect the country generally,
by se.sibly dimniishing the value of its exports.

The writer has at different tiacs brought this
mnatter in an informal manner before some mem-
birs of the executi% e of the Association, and lie
has reason to thinik that united action on the
part of the millers would cause the adoption,
not perliaps of tîns individual plan with all its
details, but of some one equally well, or perhaps
bettei, suited to the end desired.

Your obedient servant.
F. A. WHITNEY.

Toronto, October 30, 1S61.

The Provincial Exhibition.

From the Journal of the Board of Arts and
Manufactuaes for U. C.

(Continued from page 615.)
The fourteenti Exhibition was held at Kiing-

ston in the Building already described. Tie
prize list ainounted to $10,513; the entries to
4,q:3 0, being more that one thousand short of the
nuiber of entries at Toronto the previous year.
Nevertheless the display was regarded as satis-
factory, particularly with respect to live stock
and agricultural produiets. Besides the eu tom-
ary annual address of the President, lectures
ç -re delivered by Dr. Lawson, Professor of
Chemistry andNatural History in the University
of Queein's College, and by the Rev. Hannibal
Mulkins, on Scientific Agriculture.

It has been remarked, in a preceeding para-
graph, that the Association began itsexistenre
in 1846, wholly without funds. In 1860, the-
auditors certified that they had examinedi the
accounts, and found that the sum of one han--
dred and ten thousand nine hunded. and eight:
dollars bad been received by.the indefatigible
Treasurer, R. L. Denison, Esq., and that there
remained a balance in his hands of eight thon-
sand and twenty-cight dollars on the 20th Sept.,,
1859.. What further illustratione. of-teé pecu--


